
May, and a copy of it sent to the (Collector of Provincial' Revenue
of the District. When, these formalities have been -complied with,
the Collector cannot issue any licenses contrary to the said -By-law
so long as it remains in force.

The penalty for selling or keeping for sale liquor in vio->ltion of

this By-law is fifty dollars ($50.00) or imprisonment for three
months. See Article 566. Municipal Code.

All obligations contracted under any form, or in any manner
whatsoever, or payments made in regard to any sale, in violation of
said By-law, is absolut.ely null and void, and cannot be enforced.
Article 567, Municipal Code.

2. By Municipal Plebiscite.
Any thirty or more qualified electors in any city, town, township,

parish or incorporated village, may present a petition to the Secre-
tary-treasurer of the Municipality asking that a Prohibitory By-law

I
be submitted to the vote of the Electors. The Requisition should
be in this form:-

Form of Requisition.

The undersigned qualified municipal electors of-----hereby

require that a poll be taken in the terms of Section thirteen of
Chapter five of Title four of the Re.vised Statutes of the Province of

Quebec, to determine whether or not the municipal electors of the
said municipality l, .djopt,,under the authority, and for the en-
forcement of the: $ai'd sdtiO:, ýie eZ-aw fpllowkihg, which is hereby
proposed for h'ei 'adtitittn to Wit:--*•1 •

The sale of intoxicating liquor, and the issuing of licenses there-

fore are by the present By-law prohibited within the
under the authority, and for the enforcement of Section thirteenth
of Chapter tifth of Title fourth of the Revised Statutes of Quebec.

Witpess our hands at this day of in the -

year of our Lord-.
While thirty signatures to the above petition are all that is neces-

. sary, secure as many more as possible, and the person circulating
such petition should -witness each signature himself as it is added
thereto, in order to be able to testify, when dépositing the pètition
with the Secretary, that the signatures are genuine. The taxes of
all signers should be paid before presenting the petition.

On receipt of this petition the Secretary is obliged to proceed
forthwith to present the submissioIlrof the proposed By-law to the
vote of the municipal electors. H.e must give notice in some news-

paper published in the municipality, or near it, for four consecutive
weeks, that on some day of the following or flfth week, the law .


